
. Rule prestibed under sub-section dI) of section 45

rst'aid appliance.-
'{ .. -;

The first aid boxes or cup-boards shall be distinctively marked with a red cross on
white background and shall contain the following equipment:-

(A) For factories in which mechanical power is used and the number of persons

employed does not exceed ten, or in the case of factories in .which mechanical
power is not used and the number of persons employed does not exceed fifty,
each first-aid box or cup-board shall contain the following equipments :

(i) , S-ix small size sterilized dressings.\-{
(ii) .-Three medium sizb sterilized dressings.

,/
(iii)vThree large size sterilized dressings.

(iv) pfhree large size sterilized burn dressings.

(v) 
-One 

(60 ml.) bottle of cetrimide solution (l per cent) or a suitable' i-i= antiseptic solution.
,, :, :

, (vi) One (60 ml.) bottle of mercurochrome solution {2 per cent) in water.

' '.'(vii) One (3b ml.) bottle containing Sal-volatite having the dose and mode

' V'(ix) One roll of adhesivc plaster (2 cms X I metre)

. : , (x) . Six pieces of sterilised eye pads in separate sealed packets.

(xi)- A bottle containing 100 tablets (each of 5 grains) of aspirin or any other
L r'l analgesic.

n{(xii) Polytheire rvash bottle (l/2 litre i.e.,500 c.c.) fbr washing eyes.

\ (xiii) A snake-bite lancet.
aj\I (xiv) r'One (30 ml.) bottle containing potassium permanganate crystals.

. ' (xv) One coby of first aid teaflet issued by the Directorate General of
Factoiies Advice Service and Labour [nstitutes, Government of India,

(B) For factories in which mechanical'power is used and in which number of
persons, employed exceeds ten but does not exceed fifty, each first-aid box or
cup-board shall contain the following equipment:-

(i) Twelve small size'sterilized dressings.

(ii) Six medium size sterilized dressings.
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(iii) .Six I size sterilized dressings.

sub. by Notifi. No. KH sH4575/FAGt 169-260/56-T, dt.. l'1.6-1972.
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